
FACE
HUMORS
rimples, Wotchos, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin. Itching, sonly scalp, (Try,
thin,nnd falling hair, and h;ty blemishes
prov6ntod by CtmctmA SoAr, tho most
effective skin purifying nnd beautifying
soap In tho world, ns well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursory.

ffltlGura
Boap fa 10M thronttirtnl the world. Potti DaroARpChim. Onf ,HnU I'rop , Tlfwton, If. S. A.

OT "Uaw to 1'tiTunt Fce IIunion," mtlltd free.

HUMPHREY
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 Dlarrho'o.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Hendnohe.
NO. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods
JNo. ,12 Leuohorren.
No. ID Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases. '

' No. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, tlumphroys' IIomoopnthlo Manual of
Dlseasos at your Druggists or Mailed Froe.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of S5cts
BOcts. or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sis., Now York.

For sale at 'l'ovlnsky's drug store, 23 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAD LOTS POSITIVELY CUBE
A.LJ Kervout iyleaBt Falling
by Abae and other Excetuea and Indls
ertttloiu. inty tjiiicKiy oner iwrfij
restore Lost Vitality In old or young, and
fit a man ftr tudy, bunlne or marriage,
lrTnnt TnnnftT nnil CViniumDtion. If

taken In time. Their ma shows immediate Improve
ment ana enetii a uuiua wnereauoiur in
Birtupoa ha Tin (i the eon nine AJftX Tablets. They
bare cored thousand and will ours yott. Vo alve a
potltlre written guarantee to effect a cure in each case
or refund the money. Price 80 cent w nacbace, or
eUpaokasea full treat meat for 8UU. By mall, la
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'gBjflff- -

For salo In Shenandoah, Fa., at A. Wesley's
nu mruns, uruEKisia.

ETWK

VlMVlliUilVlIALilIff

CATON'S "UUSL1ZBB.
Cure general Tjr social debility, wakeful-
ness, sperraatprheca emissions, Impotcncy,
iarcsEs etc Correct functional tluorders,

caused by errors or excesses, quitAIy restorim
l.ost Manhood In oUcr your.?, giving vigor ami
.strength wliere former weakness prevailed.

iticlcaco. simple, effectual, and legitimate.
CURE 13 QUICK AND THOROUGH.

re itfcrivrtl hy imitaticnt! insist
CATON'S Vitalizes. Srnt scaled if your unie

ito-- not hve it. J 'rice $ I per piece, 6 lor $5
vim written jruarunice oi complete cure.
1 iliwmatinii, references., etc., ftee and coiifiJemuL

end us statement o! cae .nl 23 cm, for a week's
trial treatment. One only scut to rail, prrsoa.

CJTPr' mf t - '"'Mt MA8B

Hold nt Klrllii's driijf utoro, Slictmndonh, Va

DUCKtlELL UMVERMT
Jolin Howard Harris, President.

College,' with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for 'both sexes; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, .address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZINGER,

Lewlsburg, Penn'a.

SY PILLS!
CRUS 01 5FC AND SURE. SEND c. FOH'WOMAM 9 SAFE

MCBIlWRUAP"!' Wiwrox Specific Co,Pnu.,PA.
Foi t Povlnsky's drug .tore, SB Eas

Centre street.

TTho can tblosWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thlnir to patent?

tfjototi your Idea; they muy bring you wealth.
iwrtU JOHN WEDDEHBlTRN & CO., Patent Attor
iier. VACblngtou, D. C, for tlielr l.fiu) price ofTer
ADd llat At two bundrsHl lavoutlou wanted.

ETON'S TANSY PILLS
a ... ,l t. WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alw.T. nroo.nt.nd rIWbl, AtvtJ mitationi.

l2fAt druK tott..irfiit dlrtcl (Mini), pri...
r CiTn. 8rl0. CO , UOfftoD, uur ooo, 10.

for alo at Klrlln'f drugrfore and Shenandoah
druc store.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CJIARItHS A. DANA,Mdltor.

Tho American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
.Dally & Sunday ,by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
as trie reatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. New York.

l , .14 I'll I.KI.'v .l.llttI'lf', i.h u I Uttoi 1 Ml luilt v

I.KITN II.VIIX l1(ll)rm,ivl.clnJrijH, lc,(,.
ill.) ''llltf'l' HlittHlMMi4MifrtWt)lSI ID, tl'itM"
,.t:i: u i:ii . i'M'i'ii, S v CDCC

or alo by Shenandoah Dru Btoce, KIrlln i)

Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
IAnd a velvet lOfttiMt of (he iktu U tars-rlau- ly

obtained by thora who uae Vanom-- e

Oompl.xioa i'owder.

TffiL

GathorinrV of Loadors to Combat
"Government by Injunction."

PBESIDENT EATOETORD'S PLAN.

Tho Minor' I.ontlor Would Hnvo tlio
Prmldont GUI nri Sj.xtrri SojmIoii of
C'onicroRH to Atlt iiu tlio Alattor of
InJuuotloiiB.
Ct. Louis, Aug. 31. The conference of

labor landers was called to order yes-
terday by Chatrmnn Stelnbers, of the
local committee of arrangements, and

V. n. Preecntt, president of tho Inter-
national Typographical union, wan
chosen temporary chairman. After the
appointment of a committee on cre-
dentials a recess was taken. The com-
mittee made Its report Immediately
upon the assembling of the conference
for Its afternoon session. It was shown
that 88 delegates, representing the fol-

lowing organizations, were present:
United Mine Workers of American,
Social Democracy, American Feder
ation of Labor, Stonemakers' Interna
tional union, Brotherhood of Painters
and Decorators, Brotherhood of Bottle
Blowers, Bulldlnc Trades Council of
St. Louis, Patriots of America, Inter
national Brotherhood of Track Pore-me- n,

Single Tax League, Central Labor
Council of Cincinnati, International
Typographical union, People's party of
Kansas nnd the Industrial Order of
Ifreedmen. '

The report, after somo discussion,
wns adopted. The report showed the
presence of one woman delegate, Mrs.
Mary Jones, of Chicago, who repre
sents tho Social Democracy. The tem
porary organization was then made
permanent, nnd the chairman read the
coll for the convention. On .motion, the
chairman then n'amed as the commlt-14- 8'

"on resolutions and plan of action"
W. C. Pearce, of the minors; W. D.
Mahon, of the street railway men;
Victor Berger, of Milwaukee, who rep-
resents the Social Democracy, In whose
favor Mr. Debs declined; G. C. dem-
ons, of Topeka, representing the Pop-
ulists,, and James H. Sovereign.

Mr. Itatchford then took the floor.
He went over tho miners' strike from
Its inception to the present day, and
dwelt particularly upon government
by Injunction. He pleaded for prompt
action, and coming to tlic point of his
argument, advocated a special session
of congress as the best, and In fuct
the only relief. "I believe," said Mr.
Itatchford, "a special Besslon of con-
gress Is necessary to define the rights
of the people of the country If they
have any. I believe, If sufficient time
were given, the president of the United
States will call a special sesson of con-
gress to act on the matter of Injunc-
tions, and find means of relief from the
existing troubles In the lfibor world. In
case of refusal," said Mr. Itatchford,
Impresslvely.after an outburst of ohecr- -

lng had subsided, "It will then be time
to consider more extreme measures. I
am In favor. If tho president refuses to
call congress together. of a complete

'paralysis of business. I believe then
In a sympathetic strike."

Mr. Pat O'Neill, of Illch Hill, Mo
who said ho represented 1,500 unorgan-
ized "picks." favored a labor revolu-
tion. He was a socialist, he said, and
believed in the minors taking things
in their own hands If necessary. His
fiery harangue pleased the audience
greatly. Mr. Sovereign put himself on
record as opposed to Mr. Ilatchford's
plan. He believed this would bo the
last convention to bo held under pres-
ent conditions, and that the crucial test
now confronted organized labor.

Mr. Mahon, of Detroit, said a resolu-
tion committee was useless. The con-
vention should vote on Ilatchford's
proposition and then go home'. The
power of the nation, ho said, was in
tho courts, and If anybody was to be
injured let It be tho courts. He was
opposed to Mr. Ratchford'sproposltlon.
Mr. Mahon, as did his predecessor,
took a lltng at Senator Hanna, Mr. Ma-
hon saying tho president would have to
get Hanna's consent to the convening
of congress.

James M. Carson, president of tho
Illinois minors, then recited at length
tho 'conditions confronting tho miners
of his state, and said he believed his
men would be beaten In two weeks.

Telegrams of greeting and protests
against "government by Injunction"
wore received from the Populist exec
utlve committee of the Sixteenth con
gressional district of Ohio, the Ger
man trades assembly of Philadelphia
and the Atlanta Federation of trades. A
pollto request to "quit monkeying and
strike for single tax on land values"
was then read from tho Youngstown,
O., single taxers.

Mr. Itatchford took exception to Mr,
Carson's statement that the Illinois
miners had lost their strike. He said
the miners were winning their strike,
nnd furthermore, his men were not ask
lng tho convehtlon for aid. They
wanted this gathering to eradicate, If
possible, the power of Injunction. Tak
ing a fling at Minor Pat Bellly, he said
a man who advocated the use of Wln
chesters had no place In the convex
tlon. "Down our way," said Mr. Batch- -
ford, "minors don't know how to han
dle guns."

James Hogan, formerly of the A. It,
U.: "General" Bradley, of commonweal
fame, and "General" Helnemann, a
Texas Populist, kept up the flow of
words until 5 o'clock, when the con- -
ven on adjourned until today.

Although present In the convention
all day, Mr. Eugene V. Debs did not
speak, nor did he put In an appearance
at the night's mass meeting, where he
was widely advertised to make an ad
dress. He Is represented on the rsn- -

lntlons committee, however, by Mr.
f Berger, nnd as he has remained pretty
close to Ihe geHtlemen composing that
committee, It is safe to say his "social
demoeraoy" Idea will represented,

To Bud tho Strike,
Cleveland, Aug. 31. A prominent

icoal oporator In the Pittsburg district
said last night that the miners' strike
would probably be settled, temporarily
af least within the next it hours. The
operators have been quietly negotiating
with the miners' officials since the ad.
lournmant of the Pittsburg conference.
and a settlement Is believed to be close
at hand. It Is expected that work at
the mines will be resumod before the
ind of the week.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS III STORE

for those who will go y and get a past
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
roll'oo at about i the cost. It is a food drink
full of health, and am be given to tho
eliildrtm as well as the adult with great
liruaflt. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and taigas liko the fluest grades of Moeha or
Javaeoirea. U tlfls everyone. A cup of
Hraln-- Is bettsr for the system than a
tonic, because Its beuuSMs permanent. What
cofloe breaks down drain-- ? bU, up. Ask
your groeer for Qraln-O- . IBo. snJfljfc.

Iluy dayetone flour. Ho sure that the na.mo

Lrhsio tt IIaeb, 4abnd, Pa., la printed on
ever sack.

The man who
has been struck
by a locom-
otive and Is
picked up alive
and carried On
by the cow-
catcher has had
a miraculous
escape. The
man who
throtiRlt ncfj-lc- ct

has sacri-
ficed his health

and wrecked his body, and through the
merits of a medicine Is picked up alive
and restored to health has had an almost
equally wonderful experience. There nre
thousands of men, wbo have for years over-
worked themselves to the neglect of their
health, and then when utterly wrecked
Iti lxxly and shattered In nerve have
been picked up and restored to health by
Dr. l'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It Is n marvelous remedy that corrects
all disorders of the digestion, jnvigorates,
uic liver, anu nus me uiouu wun uie me-givi-

elements that build new flesh and
muscle. It is the great blood-make- r and
flesh-builde- r. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption and is a specific for
diseases due to disorders of the digestion
or imperfect nutrition. Druggists sell it.

"Myself and wife." writes Mr. H. O. Adam,
of Turuera Station, Henry Co., Ky "have taken
live bottles of vour ' Golden Medical Dlicovery '
and ' Favorite PrtKrlptlon.' The medicines are
curing both ol us. we can't tay too much for
them or for you. My wire persuaded me to quit
the doctor here and trv one Dottle of vour Gold
en Medical Discovery.' I did so, and I thank God
for It. I have recommended It highly to many of
my neighbors. I told them that If It did not do
them oue dollar's worth of good that I would pay
for it.

I will give jou a little statement or my own
e. I was enervated, could hardly get up In

the morning, never got n whole night's sleep, was
short of breath, had a tight feeling In the stom-

ach, and was restless. I would throw up my
rood, and had numerous ottier ailments wnicn I
have not time to write about now. I now feci
better and look better than ever before in
my life."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the sur-
est, safest, quickest cure for constipation.
They never gripe. One little " Pellet " is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Substitutes are, sometimes dangerous, and
always cause discomfort.

Art.'P iiu. J.ntti rtfiiitro.- i.n-'ip- sent.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 31. Today the

primary election for the purpose of se-

lecting a Democratic nominee for elec
tion by the legislature for the full Un
expired term of the late Senator Earle
is being held In this state. There are
three candidates, United States Senator
J. L. McLaurln, Irby and

Evans. McLaurln Is ex
pected to lead, but It Is doubtful If he
will go In on tho first ballot.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wortkitigton. Ind.,

'Sun." writes: "You have a valuable pro
scription in jMectric lllttcrs, and 1 can clioor- -
tully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a genoral system tonic
it nas no equal." Airs. Annie atolilo, soss
Cottage Grove Ave, Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Sitters restored hoi health and renewed her
strength. Prices GO cents nnd $1.00, Get a
bottlo at A. Woslcy's Drug Store.

n Chp'o msj.
Cape May, Aug. 31. Lucy Tatham,

of Wilmington, aged about 30 years,
was drowned opposite Sea Breeze hotel
yesterday afternoon, sne, wttn ner
sister, came down on the Republic for
the day. Heart disease la Bald to navo
caused death. The water was only
walBt deep.

Certainly yon don't want to su (Tor with dys
pepsia, constipation, sick headacho, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You havo never
tried DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers for these
complaints or you would hnvo been cured.
They aro small pills but great regulators. C,
n. iiagenDUcn.

1'nnti.nMKorH 011 ei,ri.o.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. All the mem

bers of the Pantnloonmakers' union of
the Central Union of Associated Jew-
ish Trades Organizations left the var
ious shops at which they wore em-
ployed yesterday and went on strike
for more money and less hours. They
also demand that the law relating to
"pweat shops" be more strictly en
forced. Under tho present system the
leaders of tho movement say that an
experienced workman cannot make
more than from $G to $9 a week. Over
a thousand workers are out, and tho
Indications for a settlement In their
favor are promising.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Bromo Oulnino will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venlcnt lor taEing. uuaranteea to cuio, or
money reiunaea. l'rice, va conts. "or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

No Evidence AtrnfiiMt Tflih.
Baltimore, Aug. 31. James T. Kane,

the young man who was arrested here
Sunday night on suspicion of having
been Implicated in the murder of Will-
iam C. Wilson, In Philadelphia, was
yesterday discharged by the police au
thoritles, there being no evidence
against him.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

1 ..1AHM 1 -- ! .uiuion, eujuB, uiwidi uiviiiuniu, io,ot ouiva,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

Those who once
buy SEELIQ'S

1 m. keen comiutr uact
W best by tor It. inis ad-

mixture makesadding a lit-- 1 the flavor of cof
tie of Seellg's fee delicious.

AU Grocers.M a. nfrllnarif I

coffee. tc a packge. I

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Hutches, flM, Motha and BwIUgs.

won't sUln. Largs bottle., at drug-gla-

nud grooers, oeats.

Teams trp Hlrs.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or forworklngpurposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on band at reasouable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Centre sirset.

Opposite Beading rail o dstatlon.

A genuine welcomq waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bears, porter and ale
oonsuniiy on tap. uuoic emperance armv
anu cigars.

A Handso'mo Complexion
epr fna greatest cuarms a woman oan
iti. fOKOKI'S CoatrutXIOM fOWDKB

GET APPETITE.

IV YOlf WONT, YOU WIM. N1SVHII HI!
HfllONO Oil HKAI.TItY.

Appetite h one thing that you san't a (lord
to bo without, for without it your health,
strength find eomelluess flies out of tho
window.

Poor appetite means weak stomach, starved
body, sick Individual. Good nppetlte tlio
opposite.

Poor appetite Is n sign that your stomaoh
Is too weak for digestion. You enn aid it
with the Shaker Digestive Cordial.

When your stomach Is able to digest all the
food that your body needs, you will have a
good arpetito. Not befow.

Good food, well digested, means strength
nnd a long, healthy life. Undigested food
creates poison which affects tho whole body,
nnd may give you headache, dietitian!,
nausea, constipation, flatulence, languor,
weakness, mental depression, stomachache,
fever, nervousness, offensive breath, anaemia,
rheumatism, etc.

All thoso disorders will bo rolioved If you
will take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It Is n pure vegetable dlgesttvo and natural
iuvigorator, which aids tho stomach, purifies
tho system of the poisons of indigestion and
makes you strong, fat and healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial does not act on
tho liver, but on tho undigested food in tho
stomach. It cures Indigestion or biliousness
without Irritating tho liver or any of the
Internal organs.

At druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottlo- -

Write for free book to Tho Shakers, 30
Reado Street, Now York.

JTHEIEL 604 H. Sixth St.
Sills Entrance oa Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
Young, old, .tnulo or married A thoio con-- I
ti'mplntlng marrlRRQ. if yon aro a victim of
BLOOD POISON Je..--Sf

Private Diseases fc&&tK'.trnvmlnil And bod v. nnrl tinfltron fnr thn
rinttci of life, call or write end tin invert. Hourst
Dally, 0-- 3 1 eVgi, Ban., lUVi. Bend in cts. In
ptamps for Doolc with sworn testlmnnlula.Exposing tlnncks and Fnko Institutes.

WemnessofSIen
Quickly. Thoroughly, ZTororor Cured

by aaewporfoctOL. iclenttfla
method that cannot fait
unit is the oaio li beyond
human aid. Yon feci

tho flnt day fee) ft
ftenefltTerydar,ioon know

onxielf Kklncamona menfn body, mind and heart.
Drain 1 and losies ended.
Erery obstacle to happy
married life removed. Werre
fnrnii. will, annrirr. vhen

failing or lott, are restored by this treatment. AU
weak portion! ol the body enlarged and itrengtb-ene- d.

'Write for oar book, with explanations and
proofs. Sent sealed, free. Orer 3,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL C0&rN.5?:
i C RRIIM'Q FOR EITHER SEX.LE PnUn OTIiIh remedy being in.

jcciou aireciiy to tno
seat of thono diseasesor tho Gcnito-Urluar- y

Organs, requires no
change of diet. Cure
Snnrnntced in 1 to 3

plain pnek--
iT'TTTa TCao-go- , by mall, 81. OO.

S AiVtaySI Hold only by
S. P. KIR1IN, Shenandoah.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week dnv

210, 585. 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
Ill ouuuwyn, A lu n. ui.

For iew xorK via Aiaucn tinunic, week days.
36, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.
For Keadlncr and Philadelphia, week davn.

2 10, 5 36, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 07 p. m. Sun
days, i iu a. in.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m and
12 33, 8 10, 3 07 and 7 V p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. m
Sundnys, 2 10 a. in.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 0 30, 11 SO a. m.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 ft. m.

For Mnhnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 SO,
7 05, S 51, 11 SO a. m., 12 S3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 anu
11 40 p. m. Sundnys, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 3 25,
5 36,705, 1130 a. ra., 6 07, 725 and 3 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. &0. It. It., through trains les- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V X.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundavs,
S 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl- -

tionai trains irom rweniy-iourt- u ana uncst- -
nut streets station, weeic aays, iu au a. m. jz
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB. SIIENANDOAII.
fyeave New York via Phlladelnhla. week

days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 ft.im., 1 30 and 4 15 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia. Beadlnc Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. Sandays, 11 80 p. m.

leave iieaaing.weeK days, l bo, V io,iu oil, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave Fottsvtlle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. rru,
12 80 and S 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1123 n.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

m
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week days. 12 20. 8 45.

9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Hunaays. iz za, if 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
4 00 6 80,9 20. 10 25. 1159 a. m 232, 582, 638,
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

ieave wuuamspon, wees: uays, 7 4Z, mj a
m 4 00 nnd 11 30 p. m. Sundays, li 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whaif for Atlantle City.
neeKuayr-uiiirc- w, out, vuu, ium a, ra..

. ..... ,y'..m.. ..j j t u,, t. w, u w, u IU, V W, 'S UU,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Acaommodatlon, a 00 a.m.,
580, 680p.m.

ounuays Kipress, 7 80, SCO, 8 30, 900, 10 00
m.. 4 45 n. in. Accommodation. R 00 A.m..

4 45 p. m. J1.00 excursion train to foot of
Misslsslnm Ave.. 7 00 a. m. datlv.

Beturnlntr leave Atlantic Cltv denot. corner. .i i .
AMHutiu aim ArKunsns avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, (Mondays only C 45 a.m.)
70n 9Js Bin arm mi. it m . . dm lun
5 80,730, 9 So'p.m'. Accommodation, 4 35, 815
a. iu., mvi p. in.

Sundays-Expr- ess. 3 30. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 630.
7 00, 7 80, 8 00, V 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7 15
a. m.,5 05 p. m. SI. 00 excurslou train from foot
of Altsstsslppi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p.
Sundays, 6 10 p. m.

uars on an express trains.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA TI01ES
-- THIS MORNING ?

TTIT! TTMT-I-
1X1E Hl'lEO u H, mot extensively

turouiaieu and widely read newsnaner rtub- -
ItfhWl (n Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub- -

Htpn ml PMiiu ineiuiurps is in me interestoT nubile lutealrltv, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or personal allealance in treating puone
Issues. In the broadest and bast senso a
lamny anu general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to havo the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition win lie sent free tojyijr one send,
lng their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3.09 pr annum; $1,00
for four months; 30 cents per month ; de-
livered bv carriers for 6 cents ner week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 larue. handsome
pages tit oolbinns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 1100 per an
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
ta.uu per annum ; ou cents per tuontu.

Address all letters to

the; times,
ruiLAD4.pniA.

Wanted--An Idea I some
can
to Dstsntl

simple
think

Protect your Idaaij thar nay bring you wsaltb.
Write 3 6nX vSTlDBKBUBN It OO.. Intent Attar.
nej i. Waihlngum. D. 0., for tb.lr sl.aiu prise offer
sua list or two uunarou luveuiions wantea.

The Alaska Town Whioh Em
Sprung Up in Fivo Weeks.

A TYPICAL BORDER SETTLEMENT

Dnntio Hallo, Ttntilotto, Fnro, I'oltor
nnd Crap GnniOH Flourish l'or Sloul-lli- ir

n Snalc or. lf lour Ono Mnn Viih
'find to ft Post nnd Shot.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 31. The follow-

ing tetter was received per steamer
Utopia yesterday from a newipapei
correspondent at Skaguny:

The Jam Is broken on the Skaguay
trail. A number of outtlts have gotten
over, and there Is a steady stream of
moving humanity mixed up In an al-
most Indescribable mass of horses of all
sizes, iiges and conditions; mules,
steers, tnlfcli cows, goats and dogs;
also vehicles of every description.
Three steamers are now unloading on
lighters, which convey the freight ub
near the slime as possible before It Is
unloaded on wagons or anchored above
high tide.

The Utopia Is now unloading at the
only wharf, a very shaky structure.
Two pile drivers are at work on an-
other dock, which Is Intended to be
a substantial affair. 'A new sawmill
got up steam for the first time on Aug.
S3. Hough lumber Is worth $27 per
thousand, but It cannot be got halt
fast enough. The city of tents Is not
being displaced, but reinforced, by a
city of "shacks" of all sizes and de-
grees. Skaguay Is the boom town of
Alaska. Every man whoseTieart failed
him when he encountered the first
hardship has turned town site-- boomer.
Five weeks ago Skaguay was not
known. Today there are not less than
4,000 people, In addition to those on
ships In the harbor. They have sur-
veyed the town site, and the first com-
ers had first choice. The United States
commissioner Is issuing some kind of
a certificate for $5, surveyor another $G,

and then the squatter Btlcks up his
tent, shack or corral, and it ready to
skin the first tenderfoot that comes
along. Transfers by quit claims are
quite common, and as high as $200 has
been bald for a choice location.

Skaguay has all. tho useful accom-
paniments of a frontier mining town.
Dance hallB, roulette, faro, stud poker
and craps find devotees. There Is no
danger of a famine here, though there
may bo shortages In certain lines.

There are no less than 2,000 horses
at work on the Skaguay trail, .but It
Is hard to get anyone to contract to
dollver you over the summit. The
packers at this end of the trail do not
like to contract further than the first
hill, six miles out.

At Dyea the Indians are moving the
freight In an almost unbroken stream
from Dyea to Lake Llnderman, and it
Is not much trouble to contract to get
one's outfit put over at one trip for 30
to 35 cents per pound. No one should
come expecting to get over this fall at
less than these rates, and no one should
bring boats.

An unknown man has been shot on
the Skaguay trail by a committee of
vigilantes, and his bonos are now
rotting on a pile of rocks within a few
rods of the pass. This news was
brought down by the steamer Utopia,
which arrived yesterday from Skaguay.
The Utopia left Skaguay Aug. 24. Tho
story in general is all that can bo
learned, the details being unknown
among the Utopia's six passengers.
Rome time ago a sack of flour was
Stolen, Suspicion pointed to a man
who was encamped near the summit.
A committee of six was chosen to fer-
ret out and punish tho thief. Theso
ment went to the tent of the suspected
man and found the missing sack.

The mnn begged for mercy, but tho
committee, satisfied of his guilt, de-

creed that he be killed. The man was
dragged from the tent and tied up to
a post. The committeemen stood off
a short distance and shot together.
The, thief's body was pierced in six
places. Feeling their duty done, and
sick of their task, the vigilantes left
at once, not even waiting to put the
bleeding form beneath the ground. For
three days It hung there in full view
of those passing with their packs. The
odor emanating from the body becamo
so offensive that two men cut it loose
and, carrying It up a hillside, covered
it with a pile of stones. ,

Claims tho Town of Sknrxuny.
San Francisco, Aug. 31. A sDeclal

from Victoria contains a signed state
ment from Bernard Moore, who claims
the town of Skaguay. He Bays that
ten years ago he made application for
ICO acres of land In accordance with the
United States laws as applied to Alas?
ka, had a legal survey and. paid the
requisite $100 to tho proper officials.
He had Just begun tp stock the place
fpr a dairy when the gold rush began,
anfl now thousands of citizens of Skag
uay are plalmlng the land he paid tho
government for,

No man or woman can eniov life or acoom.
pllsh much in this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers,
uio puis tnat cleanse mat organ, quickly, u.
II. Uagenbuch,

ltlow tlio Bunk Siilb'Xo HItH:
Elmdale, Kan., Aug. 31. Shortly af

ter midnight cracksmen literally blew
the vault of the Exchange bank to
pieces. Nitroglycerine was used three
times, and the explosions were heard
a great distance. Before the third ex-
plosion occurred the citizens surround-
ed the bank and opened fire. During
the excitement the robbers escaped
from a rear door, taking with them
$1,800 in money and y$700 worth of
drafts.

Moments are useless if trilled away; and
they aro dancerouslv wasted If consumed bv
delay In eases where One Minute Cough Cure
wouiu unug immediate roller. (J. 11. Uagen-
buch.

Ills Body Torn In Two.
Baltimore, Aljg. 31, John Baker, a

hag sewer, ageH 44, was accidentally
killed yesterday at the works of the
Baltimore Pulverising works. Some

loose twine which hung about Baker's
body caught In the maohlnery, and be-
fore he could be extricated his lumbar
vertebrae were parted by the sharp
sards, nnd his body completely severed
tt the waist.

If you havo ever seen a little ohlld In a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
ueen annoyed tiy a constant tlukllng in the
throat, you can appreciate tho value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which elves quick re-
lief. 0. H. Uagenbueb.

cotton 'Mit.H iioiMiiinu,
Lowell, Mass., Aug. Jl. The Law-ren- ee

cotton mills. In this city, started
yesterday alter a. shutdown ot four
weekB. This Is the last mill In the city
to resume operations, and in all ot them,
it is said, sufficient orders have been
received to insure a prosperous season.

No need to sorateh your life awsy. Dosn's.
Ointment brings Instant relief in all mim of'
itching I'lles, l'in Worms, Kcsema, Ring
worms, Hires or other itchiness of tlteskiu
Uet it from your dealer.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xnttonnl Intrnp.
At Boston Boston, S; ("lovolnnd, 1 At

IJaltlmoii Baltlmorp. 7, Cincinnati. 1.

At New York Chicago, 10, New York, 6,

Knptern I,ngit.
At Springfield -- Toronto, 6; Rprlngfleld,

8. At Scrnnttin 8 rncusc, 4, Si riinlim. 2

At Ilki'Sburrc Montreal, 1. Wllkes-barr- e,

R. At Pro Idcnce l'rot ulrnce, 7;
Iluffnlo. 4

Atlantic Lenirup.
At Newnrk First game: Newark.

1. Second gBtne: Newark, i,
Heading. 6. At I'nterson Lancaster. ;

I'ateraon, 1. At Hlehtnond Richmond, 8;
Athletic, 7.

Vlotlum ofn l'lpror Storm,
Mllford, O., Aug. 31- .- In a brief but

Violent windstorm, with rnln and hal',
at Alt. Hepone, six miles from here,
eight persons, nil nn the highway, were
seriously though not dangerously hurt,
the Injured are: Judge Harrison and
his daughter, thrown from a buggy
blown over by the wind: Hor. J. B.
lluckls nnd sister, thrown from car-
riage upset by thr wind; William nnd
Anna Nlmtnn, Mown fro-- a Inndem;
Mrs. Joseph Kssex. thrown from a
buggy overturned by the wind; Will-

iam Stump, seriously hurt by hall.

To heal the broken and diseased tlasnea, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to Instantly re-
lievo and to permanently cure Is the mission
or DoWitt's Witch llaiel Salve. O. II. Ilagen-blicl- i.

Imrfeed w't."! ..." il...AC).
Boston. Aug. 31. Robert B. Strnlne,

president and director of the United
Telegram company In this city, was
arrested yesterday afternoon on a
charge of embesillng $73,500. The ar-
rest Is the result of the discoveries of
Marsden J. Perry, receiver of the com-
pany, who reports that there Is only
$76.14 In the treasury Instead of the
$73,411.31 that ought to have been there.
The company had leen in the Imuds
of the receiver since last June.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your LI

Away.
If von want, ti milt, fnlierum mine. aaaIIw

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
tun oi new mo ana vigor, tako
tlin wrmdnr-wnrl- f or flint, tnatn, waalr m.n
Strong. Manv pain ten nnnnds In tn ilara
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own aruggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 60c or 1.00. Booklet and sainnle
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling lismnlv fin
Chicago or Now York.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIITJYKILL DIVISION.

JOLT 1, 1897.
ff i ... ii , i . . .i"' ioho oujiuiuumn niter ino abovedate for Wlggnns, CJIIberton. Fraokvllle. DarkWater, St. Clair, Pottavllle. ilamburg. BcadW

VJ. "i iseowii ana 1'nllsdelpbla (Broad utrect station) at 60S and 1103
A. Tvl nnd i 9(1 n m rtn nrulr .1 ,

6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle-
-

and Intermtfvilnio atntlnria. nnlst Q19 . i
Sundays, 0 45 o, m. '

iraina leave racKviue lor Shenandoah at
IO JO a ... .n,( 1,111 K II T m , ,
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

"aivu mr snennndoan at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
si 10 40 a. m.,5 15 p. m.

T ........ I ., .1 I .. T 1 . ... . .c..v:v.":rK''S'i"uvo,BM'i"'. ,o'.ucuuuuunu uauuf, nuuniiu IU III B. m., 110 and...... .. ouimttja icnve nt o ou a. in."", tuiSea Girt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Grove, Loni
...o..vu, ,iit;i,uvtlin,u SMII DnS, D OO. K.Z5

days, 8 25 a. m.
icave uroau Direct etation, I'tilladclphla,

FOB NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 SIB. 6 50.

, " v, w, w, .m.. i .i iii iik uri, jx oi n. in.12 00 noon, J235 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 n. in.Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) Mi). 350.
4 00, 5 00, 5 60 (Dining Car). 0 00, 7 02,7 1.1 1000p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15.
8 20,8 83,9 00, 10 21, (Diking CnrJ, 11 Si n. m.
?? Sa..SslS5f."??K.? ?JD!?J.0r). 4 00

0 85, 7 02,7 43, 10 00 p.m. .12 01 night.
jtAurcis lur iiunuiu Wltnout cliange, 11 00 n m

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50. 7 20 8 32
10 20, 11 23, n. m. 12 00. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 10
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 055(Dining Carl, 7 31 Dining CnrJ p. m., nnd 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12. 11 38.a. tn.,,1209, 112, 4 41, 1515 Congressional Llmted, Dining Car, 055 Dining Carl, 731 IDIn-IngC-

p, m. nnd 12 05 night.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Express, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes n. m,2 38
87 minutes, 3 32 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes

p. m. Sundnys, 4 45, 9 20 90 nilnutesl a. m., 2 33
187 minutes , 7 05 p. m.

MorKct street wliarf-Expr- ess, 6 00,
820, 940, a. m l m ran ..i... i..i 50 175

."SS"4!' 170 'Utea , 4O0 70
l7S minutes, 5 00 170 minutes 5 30

70mlnutosl p. m. Sundays, 6 00, 730, 8 00 75
minutes, 8 30 75 minutes, 9 00, 9 45 75min--

J 1 uzcursiun train.7 00 a. m. daily.
For Capo May, Anglesoo, Wild wood nnd Holly

Beach Express, 9 00 a. in., 230, 106, 5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundnys, 8 20 a. m. CnpeSIny
only, 1 30. p. m. Saturdays. Excursion. 7 00 a. m.dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nndStone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 4 20, 5 00
p.,m weekdays. Sundays, 850 a. m. Excur-sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Somers ;"ofnt Express, 7 00, 8 20. 9 40a. m., 160, 3 00,400, 3 00, 5 30 p. in. week daysSundays, BOO, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a.m.I. li. riurcniBsoH, J. a. Wood,
I Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agi

if 'fff lV&M

iirt7iaat-- awsxaBBBBBBxaBBBMSBBnrMirTCn

Am

arfc"" 1 a svaii M
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The sweetest
and the most
ex pro s giveIViU I IILII Word In Mm

English language and the ono about
which tne most tenner anu noiy recol-
lections cluster is that of Mother she
who watched our tender years; yet tho
life of every Expectant Mother is besetaMother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
piano that the Mother is enabled to
look forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-

periences the the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, nnd she is left
stronger nf tor than before confinement.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1 no per bot-
tle. Book to Expectant Mothers " will be mail-
ed free m request. to any lady, containing val-
uable Information and voluntary testimonials.

The nrsdfleld Regulator Co., Itlsnls, Gs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQGISTS.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

A Rent nnd Bottler of . .

'S LAGER mp

PiSfter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, RA

riillioiisof Dollars
Go up In smoke every yoar. Take no

risks but got your housos, stock, o,

etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,

Also Lite and Accidental Companl est

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJB. W. H. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Orodunto and Late Besldcnt Houso Surge.-i- r

tho University State of N. Y.
Hradquartbiis : Hotel Franey, Shcnnndoa

Til BEE YEAB COUI1SE.

Calls night or day promptly responded

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 00 West Centre sti eel.

Can bo consulted nt nil hours.

jyr M. BUBKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

r.1ice7EK?n,3!)ulWlr,K. corner of Main andBtrcets, Shenandoah.

J n.POMEBOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pBOP JOUNJONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Slalinnoy City, Pa,
Having studied under some of the bestmasters H London and Paris, will KIreon the violln.m.u.dolln, nulla, d cuYtur"

Terms rensoni.uie. Allures In eru of Btrouse.the Jeweler Shenandoah.

antra traewio?t Oelciji-,i"H- l reuiKln
J'otvdera never fall.

with iTanay ld l'rainyrojal llUa and other llB
iQwuH,. Ai..,i uny ia. oral ana arowi nltap.pelnuneiit. Ouarantwl "upwior to all otbara. l'o.UlvJ

Wrerf.'S.tfte.S1k,?'K0:L IWlcJara.lca.- - Dr. .11
wi ! s swnvui su a

:" IWIMIIIlHIMlllllllltllllllllirillllllllllllUKII HI IIIIIIIIIlUlllllllllllW

nro progreaeivo and keep Informed of Stho World's Progress. Tlio well in- -
formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- e will S
always keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In the house, as ti standard renietly for sBpralna, Brulsea, Cramps, Rheumatism, 5nnd all aches and pains. 5

Pries 25 els. and B0 els. per bottle. H
Prsiwecl bv H. 1. Hir.KPTr it rn 1,11,.1.1,1.

FOR EVBB7 WHERE.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiHiiiitiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiig

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drutr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

V.. . dnt: ,. u , UM f0,
uu3DcLil: 1 0 Pow,.mpri .y.Airur1 ,, Varicocele and

c- - weaknesses, .rom any cause.L.cSeime Puis. Drains checked
and lull vigor qui ,'ly restored.

j -s. Mailed tor $1.09j !.. ji.oo. With
s.oo orders we give a guarantee to

rc'uad Address
PEAL hSflB&ftTnTTiSraaoe.Uc

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

i1 . .n.. ar r tort. ,.,

--Ma t --m m STI 4 mgB'- -

llataillWtl1Il"V.itc-- '
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED -'!- -f t. .
rls sad booVltt free. Ad. sti til.i.. ..V.?p.?f,J,h.u, '"" ' "slsrsl results. Sai

"HP THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


